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THO>LIS CA..RLYLE.

As we went to preso isat week came the news
ofa great man's death, too lato for more than a

briet tribute ta his meruory. And during the
paàt week readers of the daily papers have been
so fluoded with accounts of Carlyles lite and
works that there seems littie ta add to what is
already beorethe public. We may Le ardoned
thon if mnch of what is yet ta say be but a repe.
tition of what hais been given betore.

Carlyle was born close ta Ecletechau, a littie
hamilet in Middlebie parish, in the ditrict ot
Annandale, Duntriesshire, in the year 1795.
His parents occupied no lofty socia.l position,
aind though flot what nay be called «"pour"
they certainýv were far trom being rich. His
father was a smd-fl fariner, but fortunately for
Carlyle both tather and mother were lou&esed
of more than the usual share of strong cainmon
smnse and native intellect. They intended their
son for the presbyteriau minisqtry, and with thait
end in view prepared to give hiru the very best
edocation their means conld secure. His rener.
ation for his parents was very great, aud there
cain Le littie doub., ftrnm the tribute le hiraself
beairs ta their charActer, as well as tram the te.
pute in which they were held in the locality,
that to his. early intercourse with thein ho owes
more of Lis p-eculiar intellectuail Lent t2ian ho
does to almosz any other cause wharaubever. His
faiîher he describs as one - abiding by veracity
and faih, and with an extraordinar'r insight
into the very heart of things and men" -a
deécription whicb rnay with at least equal tr'ith
be applied ta imnselt. His mother was Lis first
teacher iu letters, and seetna ta have. Leen flot
on'y ighiy intellectuail, but gitted with rare
power-s ot perception in furming ler e.tiriatrs of
character. Both tather and inother were of a
religions turu of mimd, and bath were somewhat
deeplv vp-rsed in tLé îLeology ofthîe ine, dis-
cuasionb abnut which fornied an important ele-
ment in the itellectuil atinosphere in whi.h
'Jarlyle sent hià childhood.

Afte-r i brie! perloil, tnring which he atteudd
the paai szchool of! Ecclatfechan, Carlyle went
ta Anuar, whûre bouvas prepared for Edinhuirgh.
Ili Las little. good ta say ut lis ".Alma Mater-
but lie went thruigh the regular course there,
devotiug, howcver, the greattr part of Lia tilue
to soiiitwli.%t IiCuffe)ilre.îlinin luthe oi.
lexe Library. Tite large isiglit juta the writ-
ingi ot Un. pre-decessors ho tiiore abtainéd,it it dud
net absolitoly decide Lis future career, at h*axt

c i mir, as tsaitounly could ]lave inari.î Lit11,
caplable ot the wark ho atterwards undertook.

ThL5 is ueither the tine lnerthec plaice te give
Kanv lxgîlîaaioýd accouuît aorLCarlyle'& lhîer'v
carcer. Fr dii 1823, thc ycar in which l t inbt

accuîîjlahc'ttirairy worlk ut amy iulpOrîancý,
doawm tae'tth:. s& comparatilVCI>recent

i%-c lias liceu 1;.'tiig fîîî iifraonît inir ta tiTneù
the varietl 1 rouçtionus et is pen,.intot îe.a

whhàliat Len withrnînt %titi sdvery fow of
whl r; ,Iàavitt: aule I to r a. *~'ep u.ii n,
for thc îue.st part, 1

c.ta: 5 ilt!eC. l
la Lv tnid a, tuai Ipubhnl waxilrks thiit Us
tion il) m li'h te.rtir' is ta be gui..1.

Criiw.L4 the taumad,.r oet ruà orý i .11
eveitâ, à ditinct scisool -it tlîcu1hht, u.nd hj,,

giale eto 1-e 'tistîinctly trmsc'1;ta Uc wit:
aîîtî Uttemr4fci of a large school utofthimiee, :.,
q0ouie 13--s uncon.sîîaus ri! the dbt îhev'!--v

auzhorat $rtu .s'aitus4

Their oo A rISka y whîch Vallyle, 0-5 a wrter

i..î aai ik"ly ta Le u I'd taiy ,!>OCflialq, 'air
a brie( motka±. I'' sartor Rsitmwliicb, in
farin, ait lian.ia, be coun'aîdered aM the oic*
C(tmrut fthe cloe ttusly a! Geriain literature, to
wliiç-hho Le daoted lainsseif at thr: of.euîxg Ia! hI,
career, ix, %vithuaît uoubt, the imaeti reratkslt,lc
saire in the 1raglixli laliguage Gerwain thoug.11
'. Le -Ta in mpîiratsau, there'ix, ertal.s a

aind .ir"trcti-4 aa !ttsck 'hoa-

out thm i,4 thoraoaglly E!lglisli. Cluthei in a
stramlg,', uncoutha j Lraalogy, wlaîcha i3 taiciauM.-
iug, novenîhl.i.;u, traPm us very uaîcoullaneas, uî
"ute tathe lheart outhîe question. {Jndrr thý

guise of a treatase on dress, or, rathez, thec re-
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